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CONVENTION REACTIONS
The intelligence of the convention
which nominated Abraham Lincoln
has often been challenged. There
were many who held that the candi·
dacy of Lincoln was succewul be·
cause his friends bought votes, bartered offices, und pac.kcd the convention with a howling mob, "filling every available space and much that they
bad no business to fill." The immediate reaction of the two rndical elements in Amcricn was the best evidence then obtainable thut tho conven·
tlon had made a very wise choice.
The Abolitionists of the North,
whose one ob.cssion is indicated by
their name, began at once a vic.ious
ultack on the Republican nominee.

Wendell Phi ll ip6, the eclilo•· of the
uLiberator," publit'hcd an article un·
tier the caption,

u Abraham

Lincoln,

the Slave-Hound of Ulinoill." lie took
occasion to remark that "notwitbstnnding the emptiness or Mr. Lincoln's mind, I think we shall yet succeed in making this a d<l cent lund to
live in."

The Sla\ cry group of the South
were more pronounced in their d.is-

oatisfaction with the Jlcpublican
non1inee thnn the Abolitionists. Slavcry meant more to them thnn the preservation of the Union, and they
immediately attacked Lincoln as a
recognized foe of the iru;titullon which
U1ey bad nouri•hed, and which now
sustained them.
'l'hnt "politic• make st•·nngo bcdrellows/' waR never mol'o clearly exhibited than in the united attack upon
Lincoln by both the Slavery and
Tho.;e wbo
Anti-Slavery groups.
•pon ·ored the candidacy or Lincoln
autlcipalcd juRt such a reaction, and
Raw the wisdom of choosing n man

whoso cour:-.c would not be influenced
by either of the.c radical elements.
Such literary men as Oliver Wendell Holmes, John Greenleaf Whittier,
William Cullen llryant, George William Curtis, nnd James Russell Lowell
aunctioned the nomination of Lincoln
and gave him their support. They
recognized in him one who • chief
pa...,.ion would be to sa•e the Union.
L.owell set forth hi• convictiona as follows: "We are ('Crsuaded that the
election of Mr. L•ncoln will do more

thnn anything else to appese the excitement of the country. He has
Jlroved both his ability and integrity;
he has bad experience enough in public affairs to make him a atat.c£m"
and not enough to make him a
politician.~.''-------

BY T EL EGRAPH
At least five telegrams reached
A braham Lincoln in Springfield shortly after be had been nominated at the
Chicago convention on May 18, 1860.
Although there is some dill'ercnce of
opinion as to which one he received
first, the order most generally accepted follows:
1.

Lincoln: '4 You are no•nln.nted/'

J. J. S. Wilson.
Abe Lincoln: " Wo did it,
glory to God.'' Knapp.
2.

3.

Abraham

Linco1n :

11

You're

nominated and elected.'' J. J.
llichards.
4. Ron. A. Lincoln: " You were
nominated on 3rd ballot.'' J. J.
nichards.
6. Bon A. Lincoln : "Vote just
nounced. While No. nccessnry to
choice, 234 Lincoln, 354 votes not
>tnted. On motion of Mr. Evarts
or New York the nomination wns
mndc unanimous amid iutcn~c en ..
t.husiasn1." J. J. S. WiJson.

John Jame• Speed Wilson was superintendent or the Eastern Oh·ision of
the Caton Telegraph Lines with headCJUarters at Springfield. Mr. N. M.
Knapp lived in Wincheswr, Ulinois,
and worked hard for Lincoln's nominntion. J . J. nichards was a resident
of Springfield nnd was connected with
the Great Wc.tern nailroad.

NEIGHBOit LINCOLN
One of the reporUlrs who made the
Chicago convenUon was Charles C.
Coffin. After the assembly adjourned
he accompanied the committee of
nolilication to S11ringficld where he remained for some day• gathering items
about the newly nominated llepublican
candidate for President. The second
morning after his arriYal he made
thh~ interesting ob."\Crvation: ''I cross·
C<l the public ~qusre and entered the
office o! Mr. Lincoln. A pine table
O<:cupied the center oi the room, a
dc&k one corner. '!'he May •un shone
through uncurtained windo" s upon
ranges of >helves filled with law
booko, pamphlet.., and documents-a
bcltcr-skelter arrnngemcnt. Newspaper. littered the floor. Mr. Lincoln
was seated at the desk, clad in a
linen duster, with a pile of !otters and
n wooden inkstand before him. He
had a hearty welcome for all who
came. There WIUJ no sign of elation.
To friends, neighbors, old acquaintances and strangers alike he was
simply Abraham Lincoln.''

May 18, 1929

EDITORS ON THE
NOM INATION
.. While Mr. Lincoln's position as a

l!epubliC3D renders him satisfactory
to the most zealous of the party, the
nlodcration or his character, a nd the
conservative tendencie~ of his mine\,
10ng aproved and well known ot aU
men In public lite, commend him to
every section of the opposition.'' New
York Tribune.

" 'Honest Abc Li_ncoln,' us everybody calls him where he is best known
Is just the man that this sorely
swindeled and disgraced nation needs
fo r President. He is a man of stainloss purity, his whole life Is us spot-less as the driven snow. Ho is no
corruptionist, no trickster, no time
server, but an honest, brave, straig ht.Corwa.rd, able mnn." New Haven
Palladium.
"Mr. Lincoln, so far as we are
aware, has not until recently occupied
a prominent place in the list of dis·
linguished citizens from which it was
~UJIPOhc<i the l!epublicans would make
a selection in nominating a c.nndidate
for the Presidency." National lntelligcncer.
"Mr. Lincoln has not that long cxJIOI'icnce in public service which we
could have wished, but he has something better in the strong, sagacious
mind, cool and u.nshaken nerve, and

intelligent familiarity with public
measures, which lie at the bottom of
all true statesmanship.'' Buffalo Com·
mercia! Advertiser.

NOMINATION AUTOG RAPHS
'!'hose who are collecting autogra phs
of men associated with Lincoln will
find ••vera! names of distinction
among the committee that officially
informed him of his nomination. The
ten men who were chosen to advise
Lincoln ot the convention's decision
were: George Ashmum of MaAAnchuoet.ts, Francis P. Blair of Mi.souri,
George S. Boutwell of Massachusetts,
Samuel G. Bowles of Massachusetts,
David K. Carter of Ohio, William M.
Evarts of New York, William 0.
Kelley of Pennsylvania, Carl Schurz
of Wisconsin, Amos Tuck of New
Hamp•hire, and Gideon Wells or Connecticut.

